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TliiE PROCEED G OF T E THIR T 1 CONTINUES TODAY 28 AUGUST 1995 AT 
Z IRE HAS T EATENE TO RE OME HE EXPULSION OF RWANDESE REFUGEES 
I _NO QUICK EPATRI TION P OG IS DISXQNED BY THE UN. YESTERDAY 
AiSEMBLY. I . I 
T E MEETING ETWEEN THE ZA RIAN ~OTHORITIES AND ~HE ~lT~D NATIONS 
0 FICIAL c E 'l'O !A DEAD L CI<. IWHEREAS THE ZAIRIAN WANTS A QUJ!CK ·· 
s LOTION TO THE MI LIONS WAND$SE OF REFUGEES ON ITS BOILS, ~E I 
U CR IS A KING ~r'l' U!l ZAil'~ AN OVERNMENT TO HOLD THEIR · PLAN OF 
W~II CH THE NHCR S YS IT HAS EMBARRED ON AND HOPES IT TO BE 
SW'CCESSFUL. IN T E SAME D VELO MEN'l' THE OliHCR SAYS IT IS PLANNING 
't REPATRIA ABO · 3 THOU ANDS WANCESEi REFUGEES 'l'ODAY. MEANWHILE 
T E ZAIRIAN REMI RrNGA ADOND IS SLOTTED TO MEET THE UNHCR BOSS 
S liJAKO OGHA A TOli'J~TR OW ~l'UE DAY N WASHINGTON TO DISCUSS THE MODES 
0 REP ATRIA ING j_w DESE EFUG "ES. . THE ZAIRIAN AUTHORTTIF.S ARF. 
R :POR'.VED '.VO BE. l'.AA.t ING 'l'H T IF NO AGREEMENT .IS .REACHJm lN 'l1HIS 
M l'l'ING THE WI L~ OEFINI EL'i RESUME TO A FORCED REPATRIATION 
P QC::RAM, M NWHI E SINCE HE EX RCISE STARTED EARLY LAS'l' WEEK OVER 
1 THOUSANDS REFU~:Ej S HAVE !BEEN XPELLED FROM THE RWl!.NDiS! R!FUQ~ES 
. PS IN Z IRE ~· D THE 1RWA ESE GOVERNMENT HAS CONTINUED 'l'O 
D ONSTRATE ITS WI H TO H VE A L ITS NATIONALS BACK. FROM TRANS 
C : TERS INS E RW JIOST OF TH EXPELLED REFUGEES HAVE BEEN TAKEN 
'l' · 'l'liEIR 1-IO E CO ES. ANWH L:S POPEl JOHN PAUL II HAS AI"I'EALI!lD 
T ;e: INTERNA~IONA~ OMMUNIT TO IND A LASTlNG SOLUTION TO WIIA'I' lllll 
C LLED AN E DLES~ RAGEDY OF R ANOESE REFUGEES. TH3 PONTIFF HAS 
c tLED UPON THE /Z IRIAN OVER MEN'l' TO. RECONSIDER ITS POLICY OF 
1? :RCIBLE RE ATRI~T ON WHICH I ITS PRACTICE VIOLETS THE HOMAN 
Rt$HTS. IN A RF. tA F.D D~ ELOPP MENT 1 THE POPE ALSO APPEALED FOR 
G~~ATER WO.M FAR' '.I lPA'.l!lO IN G lBAL Pt"JLITICS VF.S'J'F.ROAV. RF. URGF.n 
'l'~~'I' WOMEN . E A$L TO RE TORE AND :P.ROMO'.l.'E PEACE. THEREFORE HE 
0 POLITICS. I . 
D ~S NOT SE THE iR1ASON Y THE ARE LIMITED IN THE GLOBAL FIELDS 
T E POPE'S APPEAL COINCI ES . ITH THE 4TH WOMEN INTERNATIONAL 
C NFERENCE AT I/S ABOUT 0 SEA IN BEIJING IN CHINA. 
A TWO DAY EETI G AIMED T P OMOTING AND FROTECTING THE LOCAL 11 . I DOSTRY OF MOSI D 0 EN ED YESTERDAY AT AMAHORO NATIONAL 
S ADIUM. W ILE R SIDING OVER THE CEREMONY TO CLOSE THE MEETING 
T E YOUTH A D COOP RATIVE MINI TER ~AT~ICK MAZIMHAKA A~PEALED TO 
R ~E IS TO SHAPEj OCIETY. IT IS THE FIRST MEETING OF RWANDESE 
M SICIANS ArD DRfM 'l'ISTS CONVI ED AT NATIONAL LEVEL SINCE LAST 
G .NOCTDE. . 
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